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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
t!te:te Qf ·atne 
Ottlua ()t the .A4Julant General 
Au~e\a 
6Jitlit1 HWI§IMIION 
t~ William EdwArd 'Ellis 
S\reot, Add.teas B:rownville l'ia ine 
Cl\y or Yo• 
BrownTi lle • · 
oa,, June , 29th .1940 
t alne 
Ro• lona l n UnS \e4 \a •• 43 yea r f! 
o.rn ln Wale !!J 
lf la6rrle41 ho• many ohll4ren Ten 
!Zam• of plo7er 
Ro• lona ln aln• &~ Yrs. 
Dale of blrlb Febru~ r y,B ,1867 
Odupatlon Boilermaker helper 
( ~f:9.-... or lal\) Canadian Pacific Rly . 
Add.re .. ot llllployer Br ownville Jct ,J.faine 
i'nall•h Yes Yes Yes rl\e Yes 
Ot.b,r iansuas•• Ree.d ,Write and epeak welsh as well as English. 
Ra'te you raade BJ>p lloa., or1 for 01 t1aenatdlp? Firet papers. 
Ra•• _7ou •••r tae.d al&t tar, ••rw~oe? No. 
If •o, 1he.-.1 Nil h en? Nil 
